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Tech officials head to Austin
Administrators seek $8 million from legislators 

to increase campus faculty numbers

By Ginger Pope
SlafTWriter

Texas Tech administrators hope to make 
a good impression on the Texas House Ap
propriations Committee this week. Good 
enough to receive $8 million.

SEE RELATED STORY, PAGE 3
Chancellor John Montford, President 

Donald Haragan, David Schmidly, vice presi
dent for research, David Smith, president of 
Texas Tech Health Sciences Center and oth
ers are in Austin to persuade legislators to 
appropriate state funding for Tech’s needs.

Administrators are asking for $8 million 
for the next two years to increase the num
ber of Tech's faculty by 100, said Cindy 
Rugeley, assistant vice chancellor for Tech 
News and Information. Tech has 1,759 fac
ulty members now.

Another issue all Texas universities will try 
to address this week is more overall funding 
for higher education. The state of Texas needs 
to increase its student enrollment in higher

education by 16,000, and more money is 
needed for student scholarships, Rugeley said.

“lobs in the future will be knowledge jobs, 
and this requires a higher education. We want 
to have more money for economically-disad
vantaged students,” she said.

Chancellors of other universities in Texas 
such as Texas A&M and the University of Texas 
have formed a Chancellor’s Coalition to push 
for more funding for higher education.

In an earlier interview, Montford said 
higher education does not seem to be a prior
ity for Texas Gov. George W. Bush. In the State 
of the State Address given last month, Bush 
did not refer to higher education.

The HSC also hopes to rake in funding 
from the Texas House to support Tech’s board 
of health in El Paso and Tech’s medical cam
puses in Amarillo and Odessa.

Funding for Tech is important because it

will take the university closer to Tier 1 re
search status, and many of Tech’s research 
programs serve as a magnet for high-tech 
jobs in the area, Rugeley said.

“Tech has a unique m ission because  
where we are, we have a very large region to 
serve. We try to build economic development 
throughout the area,” she said.

Former Tech graduate Rep. Robert lunell, D- 
San Angelo, is chairman of the House Appro
priations Committee and will hear Tech's argu
ments after subcommittee meetings this week.

A spokeswoman for lunell said agencies 
first testify before the appropriations sub
committee and then recommendations are 
given to the committee.

Greek
students
arrested

Human Sciences receives grant

By Matt Green and 
Gretchen Verry
StalTWriters

Six Texas Tech Students were ar
rested for alcohol offenses Sunday at 
a party sponsored by the Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity at their lodge located on 
Greek Circle Iwo.

"This is an unfortunate event, and 
the fraternity is cooperating fully 
with all interested parties. Further 
information will be given when we 
finish our investigation of all perti
nent inform ation,” said Michael 
Aars, president of Beta Theta Pi.

Sergeant Rod Venner of Lubbock’s 
Alcohol Beverage Commission said 
Texas Alcohol and Beverage Com
mission officers, in conjunction with 
Lubbock police officers busted a 
party at the Beta lodge around 1:30 
a.m. Sunday.

Seven minor-in-possession cita
tions were issued by the TABC, 
Venner said.

Bill Morgan, public information 
officer for the Lubbock Police De
partment, said an additional two ci
tations were issued by LPD officers.

Morgan said LPD officers arrested 
four males and one female for alco
hol offenses, and IABC arrested an 
additional male. All students arrested 
were minors.

Dean of Students Michael 
Shonrock said Tech has no plans to 
take actions against the fraternity as 
yet because Tech has not yet received 
an official report from authorities of 
the incident.

Shonrock said the Dean of Students 
Office had already received a report of 
the incident from fraternity members.

"They were very responsible and 
notified everyone necessary before 
Monday," Shonrock said.

Venner said TABC officers confis
cated 10 cases and an additional 90 
cans of Bud Light, 30 cans of 
Bydweiser, 195 wine coolers, 88 cans 
of Keystone Light, 35 cans of Coors 
and 29 cans of Coors Light.

This is the third alcohol-related 
incident involving Tech fraternities 
this semester.

By Melody Ragland
Staff W riter

Four Texas Tech Human Sciences 
family and consumer sciences edu
cation professors received a $40,000 
grant from the American Association 
of Family and Consumer Sciences.

Professors Sue Couch. Ginny 
Felstehausen, Ruth Martin and Betty 
Stout received the M illennium  
Project Grant after their proposal was 
chosen as one of the three proposals 
picked by the AAFCS.

Mississippi State and Iowa State 
also received the same grant.

The grant will be used as scholar
ship money for eight students seek
ing a post-baccalaureate teacher cer
tification and a master of science de
gree in family and consumer sciences 
education. Couch said $1,500 will he 
given per student for two years.

The students will be chosen by an 
application process. Couch said stu
dents will be chosen by their GPA, 
GRE score, interest in teaching and 
ability to complete a master’s degree 
in a very short time.

Martin said Texas is one of the 
states where there is a scarcity of fam
ily consumer sciences teachers at the

secondary level (junior high and high 
school).

“It’s critical to fill the void or short
age of teachers at the secondary  
level," Martin said.

Couch said in Texas there are 
about 3,000 positions available at the 
junior high and high school level. She 
said there are specific job opportu
nities available.

Students who receive a degree in 
family and consumer sciences can 
teach courses in nutrition, child de
velopment and consumer economics.

Couch said the grant will address 
the need for more faculty.

She said if the jobs are not filled by 
qualified people then som e of the 
courses are at risk of being eliminated.

“This is not that different from 
what we’ve already done,” Couch 
said. "We have the opportunity to do 
it better because of the incentive to 
offer students.”

Felstehausen said they hope to 
have the eight students chosen late 
thissprn ;. I he students will be start
ing t’ urst summer session.

,e also said this will be a way to 
recruit students from places other 
than Tech. Tech students will be able 
to apply for the program.

Alcohol laws involving minors often confusing
ti-----------------------------------

Whoever serves a minor is liable.”
Mark White

Texas A lcohol and Beverage Commission

By Amy Wood
SlafTWriter

This is the fourth story in a six- 
part series about college students 
and alcohol.

A minor who is caught drinking in 
an establishment that serves alcohol 
can face a number of consequences.

These consequences can mean 
paying a fine or even going to jail. 
However, in most cases, it is not just 
the minor who is punished.

There are several people who can 
he accountable in a situation where 
a minor is caught drinking alcohol at 
a bar or club.

If a 19-year -old is with a 21 -year - 
old friend at a bar. and the 21-year- 
old orders a beer using his valid ID,

but then gives the beer to the minor, 
who is held accountable?

Mark White, a TABC agent for 
three years, said all three persons in
volved are accountable.

" I he minor is in trouble regard
less," White said.

The minor will be charged with a 
Class C misdemeanor, which con
sists of a fine not to exceed $500.

"Whoever serves (a minor) is li
able,” White said.

Before Sept. 1, 1997, the 21-year - 
old who gave the beer to the minor 
would also be charged with a Class C 
misdemeanor. However, that law has 
changed. The 21-year-old will be 
charged with Making Alcohol Acces
sible to a minor, a Class B misde
meanor. The Class B charge means

the 21-year-old can be arrested.
So, if the waiter did not serve the 

minor, is he still liable?
Even though the server did not 

know the 21 -year-old would give the 
beer to the minor, he can still be li
able. If the server sees the minor was 
given the beer and does nothing to 
prevent it, the server could be 
charged with permitting a minor to 
posses or consume alcohol. This is 
classified as a Class A misdemeanor. 
A Class A charge means the server 
may have to pay a fine up to $4000 
and/or spend 1 year in jail.

Here is a different scenario: a mi
nor presents a fake ID, or uses som e
one else’s, to the doorman at a dub, 
and the doorman, who fell fur the 
fake ID, gives the minor a wristband

signifies he or she is 21 or over.
The minor goes inside the club 

and orders a drink. A TABC agent 
goes up to the minor and asks to see 
his or her ID, which the agent can 
easily tell, is not the minor’s real ID. 
Who else, besides the minor, is pun
ished? Is it the doorm an or the 
server?

Kim Eggleston, a TABC agent 
since September of 1993, said estab-

lishments check IDs at the door for 
their own benefit. Texas law does not 
require the establishments to use the 
door checking system. Once the per
son is in the establishment, it is still 
up to the bartender or waitress's dis
cretion whether or not they want to 
serve the person alcohol. Therefore 
the doorman is not held accountable
to the law.__________

see Minors, page 2

Graduation
tickets
limited
By Laura Hipp
Ed ito r

The whole family may not 
have an opportunity to watch 
their Texas Tech graduate walk 
in com m encem ent cerem o
nies May 15.

Each graduate will be lim
ited to two tickets for family or 
friends to attend the ceremony, 
which former President 
George Bush is speaking, said 
Vice Provost lames Brink.

"We wanted to make sure 
everybody had som ebody  
there," Brink said.

Graduating students can 
pick up their tickets from their 
college. Brink said. Each col
lege will notify graduates with 
a time to pick up the tickets.

Students will be required to 
show identification and their 
names will be on a list of stu
dents who filed an intent to 
graduate.

The ceremony initially was 
planned to he in the United 
Spirit Arena, Brink said. But be
cause of construction delays, 
commencement was moved to 
the Lubbock Municipal Coli
seum.

see Commencement, page 2

World off Colors
International Week gives Tech

By Gretchen Verry
SlafTWriter

In a celebration of cultural awareness and appreciation, local junior 
high students marched through Texas Tech's Memorial Circle Tues
day during the ninth annual flag ceremony as a part of International 
Week at Tech.

The procession led from the engineering key to Memorial Circle, where 
a ceremony took place honoring the week. The Lubbock community also 
was invited to take part in the festivities.

“This is one of our events celebrating international week," said Inter
national Student Counselor Michael Murphy. “Our purpose here is to make 
the public, the community and student body aware of the fact that we are 
an international community."

Members of the Junior Historians Club at Hutchinson lunior High dis
played more than 100 flags representing the home countries of more than 
1.000 international Tech students.

"They (Hutchinson lunior High students) were selected because they 
have a very enthusiastic student body,” Murphy said. “The teachers there 
have done a good job of making the students aware of the fact that we live 
in a global society.

In a proclamation read at the ceremony, Lubbock Mayor Windy Sitton 
welcomed the community of Lubbock, as well as lech students to the cer
emony and declared Feb. 15-20 International Week in Lubbock.

Murphy said he would like to see more smdent participation in the event, 
but appreciated the interest shown thus far.

“This week is our way of focusing the student body on the fact that we 
live in a global society,” Murphy said.

The event was sponsored through the ()fflce of International Affairs, Tech 
international students and Hutchinson lunior High.

International Week continues today at 9 a.m. in the auditorium of the 
International Culture Center with a discussion on adventures in field col
lecting headed by Warren Walker, director of the Utrkish Archive, and As
sociate Archivist Metin Ekici.

Receptions for the students will be sponsored by individual colleges and 
a study business abroad fair from 2-3 p.m. in 172 business administration.

Chose Perry/The University Doily 

Displaying Their Pride: Local junior high students display more than 100 flags representing the different nationalities 
of Texas Tech and the Texas Tech Health Sciences Center on Tuesday in M em oria l C ircle. This was the ninth year for the
ceremony.

ft
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Feb. 8

P o l i c e  B l o t t e r
T e x a s  T e c h  P o l i c e  D e p a r t m e n t  • T e x a s  T e c h  U n i v e r s i t y

12:00 a.m. Officers arrested a 
student for outstanding LSO war
rants after investigating a com 
plaint about the smell of mari
juana in Bledsoe Residence Hall.

3:07 p.m. Officers investigated 
a theft, which occurred at Holden 
Hall.

3:31p.m. Officers documented 
possible copyright violations oc
curring in the ATLC lab.

3:41 p.m. Officers investigated 
a hit-and-run accident without 
injuries, which occurred in the C- 
1 north parking lot.

4:43 p.m. Officers arrested a 
student for an outstanding New 
Braunfels Sheriff s Office warrant 
following a traffic stop in the Z-4P 
parking lot.

8:58 p.m. Officers responded 
to a request for KMS at 
Chitwood/Weymouth Residence 
Complex in reference to a stu-

dent com p la in in g  o f stom ach  
cramps. The student was transported 
to the University Medical Center 
emergency room.

______________Feb. 9_____________

9:44 a.m. Officers responded to a 
medical emergency on the first floor 
of the Health Sciences Center. A pa
tient fell and bumped his head.

1:33 p.m. Officers investigated 
criminal mischief, which occurred in 
the C -1 north parking lot.

Feb. 10 _

11:34 a.m. Officers investigated a 
theft, which occurred at Central 
Foods.

Feb. 11

12:15 a.m. Officers investigated a 
theft, which occurred in 310 of 
Chitwood Residence Hall.

2:15 a.m. Officers arrested a stu-

dent in the Z-3J parking lot for out
standing LSO and DPS warrants 
while investigating an alcohol viola
tion.

11:44 a.m. Officers investigated a 
breach of computer security, which 
occurred at Thompson Hall.

10:58 p.m. Officers arrested a stu
dent for possession of marijuana and 
possession of drug paraphernalia 
212B of Gates Residence Hall. The 
suspect was later released pending 
charges.

4:15 a.m. Officers responded to a 
medical emergency in the lobby of 
the Chitwood/Weymouth Residence 
Complex. A student was complaining 
of abdominal cramps and was trans
ported to University Medical Center 
by EMS.

11:50 a.m. Officers responded to 
a request for an emergency detention 
in the Psychiatric unit of the Health 
Sciences Center.

2:58 p.m. Officers responded to a 
911 medical call at S2313 of Thomp

son Hall. A student had suffered 
an asthma attack and was trans
ported by EMS to University  
Medical Center.

Feb. 13

3:32 a.m. Officers arrested a 
student for outstanding LPD war
rants following a traffic stop in the 
3000 block of Indiana Avenue.

5:02 p.m. Officers investigated 
a threat by E-mail which occurred 
off campus.

6:10 a.m. Officers investigated 
a hit-and-run accident without 
injuries which occurred in theZl- 
A parking lot.

Feb. 14

2:38 a.m. Officers arrested a 
non-student for three outstand
ing LPD warrants following a traf
fic stop in the 1500 block of Indi
ana Avenue.

Getting caught with fake license 
means triple trouble for minors

h o r  a n a  n r r l a i m i n n t ^  U.
Minors from page 1_________  ..

“Even if the minor is banded (as 
21 or over), the server would still be 
in trouble," Eggleston said. "The per
son who sold has no defense, if they 
didn’t ask to see a Texas ID.

Criminally, the server can be
charged with 
a Class A m is
demeanor for 
making a lco 
hol accessible 
to a minor. In 
addition, the 
TABC agent 
can file a civil 
suit against 
the server for 
breaking the 
agreements of 

m ixed

tt
It’s not just ‘oh 
no’ I got caught 
misrepresenting."

Kim Eggleston
TABC agent

senting her age or claiming to be an
other person. However, there are 
two other charges that can be filed 
against the minor.

Eggleston said if the minor is 
‘borrowing’ another person’s ID, he 
or she could be charged with pos
sessing another person’s license.

-------- --------------  Both the mi-

issu ed  to the
the
beverage perm it 
server’s employer.

Now, the charges against a minor 
using an ID that is not his or her own 
to purchase alcohol are a little dif
ferent than just consuming alcohol. 

The minor will be charged with a

nor and the other 
person  could 
have their fi. 
c e n se s  sus
pended for up to 
two years.

Second of all, if 
the minor fails to 
identify  to a 
peace officer bv
not answering the 
TABC agent’s 
q u estio n s, the 

minor also can be charged with a 
Class C misdemeanor.

In a ll, th ree charges can be 
brought against a minor just forus- 
ing a fake ID to purchase and con
sum e alcohol.

"It's not just 'oh no’ I got caught

Arena delays cause limited 
guests for Spring graduates
Commencement from page 1

Because of the high profile of the 
speaker, Brink said officials are try
ing to ensure each graduate has at 
least two people there supporting 
them.

“We think that the entire coliseum 
will be filled," Brink said.

There are 7,500 seats available for 
family and friends, Brink said.

Each cerem ony has more than 
1.000 students graduating.

If each student uses their two tick
ets, there will be 5,410 seats remain
ing.

Those seats will be available on a 
first come, first serve basis the day of 
graduation, Brink said.

The vice provost said he hopes 
students who do pick up tickets will 
return them if they are not used.

The Colleges of Architecture, Arts 
and Sciences and Engineering will 
have a ceremony at 9 a.m. The cer
emony for the Colleges of Agricul

ture, Business Administration, Edu
cation and Human Sciences will be 
at 1:30 p.m.

Graduates who plan to have a 
number o f people attend should  
have them arrive early the morning 
of graduation, Brink said.

“We want to do everything pos
sible to make sure that it is a cer
emony everyone enjoys,” Brink said.

Student Government Association 
President Blythe Clayton said she 
was glad seniors are guaranteed an 
opportunity to have at least two rela
tives there.

“That’s the price we have to pay 
for having such an incredible speaker 
coming,” said Clayton, a senior pub
lic relations and journalism major 
from Amarillo.

“It's really an honor to have him 
come speak with us.”

Clayton said she hopes students 
pay attention to when and where 
people can pick up tickets so every
one has chance to attend.

Testimony begins in dragging death trial
tt

Evidence will show Bill King 
needed to do something 
dramatic...”

G u y  James Gray  
^ ^ ^ D j s f r j c t ^ t t o m e ^

JASPER (AP) — Jasper 
County Sheriff Billy Rowles said 
Tuesday he knew he didn’t have 
a routine hit-and-run accident 
last June when he couldn’t find 
tire tracks parallel to the bloody 
trail of a man dragged under a 
truck.

And Rowles, the first witness 
in the capital murder trial of a 
w h ite m an charged w ith  the  
gruesome killing of a black man. 
sa id  he knew  he had a h ate  
crime when a lighter discovered 
along the trail was engraved  
w ith  a d is t in c t iv e  three K’s 
forming a triangle.

“I’m a brand new sheriff,"  
Rowles testified as the trial of al
leged white suprem acist John 
William King opened.

“I didn’t even know the defi
n ition  o f a hate crim e, but I 
knew som ebody had been mur
dered  b eca u se  h e  had been

black.’’
In addition to the KKK em blem , 

the lighter also was engraved with 
the word "Possum,” the nickname 
King picked up while in prison for 
a burglary conviction.

King, a 24-year-old unemployed  
laborer, is the first of three white 
men charged with chaining James 
Byrd Jr., 49, to the back of a pickup 
truck June 7 and dragging him for 
about three m iles, shredding his 
body in a trail o f blood.

D istrict A ttorney Guy lam es  
Gray, in his opening statem ent to 
a jury of 11 whites and one black, 
said crime scene evidence, tattoos 
on King’s body and writings d is
covered in his apartment will show  
King to be an angry racist who  
wanted to form a new hate group.

"Evidence will show Bill King 
needed to do som ething dramatic 
in order to gain in their warped  
world respect for his newly formed

gang to attract 
m edia  a t te n 
tion.’’Gray said.

The a t te n 
tion -getter , he 
suggested , was 
Byrd’s death.

"As the e v i
d ence unfolds, 
you w ill see  a 
consistent thread,’’ Gray said.

Investigators found handw rit
ten  n o te s  in  King's a p a rtm en t  
that included a con stitu tion , by
laws, a cod e o f eth ics and a m em 
bership application for a group to 
be called the Texas Rebel Soldiers 
o f the C o n fed era te  K nights o f  
America, Gray said.

K ing’s a tto r n e y , H a d en  
“ S o n n y ” C r ib b s, d e c l in e d  to  
make h is op en in g  sta tem en t, re 
serving the op tion  to do so  later.

But he o b jected  to e v id en ce  
sh ow in g  K ing’s graph ic ta tto o s

and w ritten  correspondence, 
s a y in g  th ey  w ere c o n s t itu 
t io n a l ly  p r o te c te d  as free  
sp eec h  and th e introduction  
w as in ten d ed  to  prejudice the 
case . State D istr ict Judge Joe 
Bob G olden  rejected  the re
p eated  o b jec tio n s.

T he s h e r if f ,  th e  first of 
e ig h t  w i t n e s s e s  to  te s tify  
T uesday, d escr ib ed  what he 
saw  early in h is  investigation .

“ I sa w  w h e r e  th a t drag 
mark w ould  g o  pff tlje road," 
Rowles testified .

V
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Chancellors seek more state funding
AUSTIN (AP) — State university 

chancellors are asking Texas lawmak
ers for big money over the next two 
years with an aim to improve higher 
education recruitment and gradua
tion rates — and ensure the state’s 
future.

Our goal is to reach the national 
average” on the number of bachelor s 
degrees awarded, said University of 
Texas System  Chancellor William  
Cunningham — then, using sarcasm 
to make his point, "All we want to be 
is mediocre.”

To reach the national average, ac
cording to figures presented Tuesday 
to the Senate Finance Committee by 
the Texas Higher Education Coali
tion, the state m ust increase the 
num ber o f b ach elor’s degrees

awarded by 23 percent.
Their chances of getting the $1.2 

billion increase that Cunningham  
said is ^  ^ __________
needed?

Slim, ac
cording to 
Senate Fi
nance C om 
mittee Chair
man Bill
Ratliff, R-
Mount Pleas
ant.

‘‘Not very 
likely," he

is the great dilemma of this session: 
How much for tax cuts and how  
much for education?”

That is the great 
dilemma of this 
session: How much for 
tax cuts and how much 
for education?”

Bill Ratliff
R-Mount Pleasant

Gov. George W. Bush has proposed 
a state budget to lawmakers that, if 
approved, would reduce property

______________  and sales taxes by
about $2.6 billion. 
The proposal 
would direct two- 
thirds of all new  
spending to pub
lic sch oo ls, a c 
cording to his of
fice.

In arguing for a 
strong higher- 
education push, 
the chancellors  
presented som e  

sobering statistics:
The attendance rate at Texas four- 

year institutions is 18 percent below

the national average for ages 18-34.
Almost half the students who en

ter a Texas public college or univer
sity won’t get a degree.

With personal incom e strongly 
correlated to education levels, Texas’ 
per capita income is 12 percent lower 
than the average for the 10 largest 
states.

A smaller percentage of Hispanic 
and black high school graduates than 
Anglos enroll in higher education. At 
the same time, Texas is moving to
ward being a state in which there are 
more minorities than Anglos.

If changes aren’t made, the aver
age household income in Texas is ex
pected to decline by $3,000 in con
stant dollars by 2030, according to 
material presented to budget writers.

President suggests he’ll certify Mexico as anti-drug ally
MERIDA, Mexico (AP) — Presi

dent Clinton offered a strong hint 
Monday that he will certify Mexico as 
a reliable ally in the difficult struggle 
against drugs, saying cooperation  
"has clearly improved” under Presi
dent Ernesto Zedillo.

Despite Mexico’s disappointing 
record on extraditions and a drop last 
year in cocaine and heroin seizures, 
Clinton found positive things to say 
about Mexico’s efforts. He welcomed 
a plan announced two weeks ago to 
invest up to $500 million in a new

anti-drug initiative and declared, 
“The United States is ready to do all 
we can to support you.”

By law, the president has to judge 
Mexico’s performance on drugs by 
March 1. Mexico would be hit with 
economic penalties if Clinton gave it 
a failing grade.

Clinton and Zedillo conferred at 
a hacienda with manicured gardens 
in the middle of Merida’s Mayan ar
cheological zone and then addressed 
1,400 people in the dom ed Peon 
Contreras Theater in downtown

fA
t it
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Merida. Hundreds of people lined the 
narrow, tree-shaded street leading to 
the theater.

The president’s trip was his first 
outing since his acquittal Friday in the 
Senate's impeachment trial. Repeat
ing his wish after the verdict, Clinton 
said, “I think this is a time for recon
ciliation and renewal. I think what we 
have to do is to serve the American

people. And if we keep that in mind I 
think everything will be fine.”

Secretary of State M adeleine 
Albright, Attorney General Janet Reno, 
Transportation Secretary Rodney 
Slater, drug policy coordinator Barry 
McCaffrey and Export-Import Bank 
chief James Harmon signed a series of 
agreements with their Mexican coun
terparts.

93-year-old grandmother 
fights government action

McALLEN, Texas CAP) — A 93- 
year-old grandmother whose son  
and grandsons were sent to prison 
on drug charges went to court TYies- 
day to keep the U.S. government 
from taking her land.

Teresa Mendiola testified Tues
day in U.S. Magistrate Dorina  
Ramos' court that she did not know 
drug activity was taking place on 
her land, 10 acres south of Donna.

Mendiola's son, Juan, grandsons 
Miguel and David, and David’s wife, 
Sandra; are all serving federal 
prison sentences for selling drugs 
from the family compound.

Teresa Mendiola was also in
dicted in the case, but prosecutors 
dismissed the charges against her 
because of her age.

Still, the government filed a for
feiture lawsuit to win the property, 
saying the land was used to facil - 
tate the distribution of illegal nar
cotics.

It is up to Mendiola to show that 
she had no knowledge of the drug 
activity or that she did not consent 
to use the land for the illicit activi
ties.

Mendiola and her late husband 
Guadalupe, bought the 10 acres in 
1946 for $125. It is currently worth 
$75,000. Mendiola lives there, as 
does her son Carmelo and his wife 
and daughter.

"Why is the government trying 
to take my land?” Mendiola told 
The (McAllen) Monitor Monday. "I 
made this piece of land with my 
husband, working hard. Where 
would I go?"

Federal agents storm ed the 
family grounds in April 1997, dis
covering cocaine and 19 firearms 
inside the home of Juan Mendiola

In Mendiola’s house, the agents 
also found baggies of cocaine, 244 
gr ims of black tar heroin in the 
freezer, and $3,000 in cash. They 
also found eight rifles, three shot
guns and six pistols, according to 
court documents.

A witness reportedly told pros
ecutors that M endiola helped  
count the drug proceeds.

Carmelo M endiola said his 
nephews took advantage of their 
grandmother and stashed the con
traband in her house.

EVERYTHING you can get 
into a brown bag for only $5

excluding consignments
Repeat 

Boutique
Men's, Women's & Children's Almost New Clothing 
Shoes....Jewelry....Household & Decorative Items.

Monday - Wednesday. Fnday & Saturday 9am-6pm & Thursday 9-9 
The Thrift Store Of The Junior League Of Lubbock

4217 34th Street • 793-0758

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 

Planned Family Clinic -  Lie #028

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

N E E D  E X T E A  CASH ? 
E arn

t  f \ r  Or More
In Your Spore Time

HP Alpha Plasma Center
2415 Main (Across from the UP) 

Appointment Available

Call
About  ̂ 747.2854

Mon-Thurs 8-7
Fri-Sun 9-5

'IMoiiko Present This Vd On First Dentition

_____  1
Today

February 17th 
9:30am-3pm 

in the UC Ballroom

Join us TODAY For the First Ever

Housing Fair.
More than 90 Apartment Communities will be on 

hand to make your search for the perfect apartment

m in o
easy & convenient. 

Plus we'll be preleasing 
for the summer & fall.

Register to win a Fabulous 
Spring Break Vacation 

Courtesy of Excel Travel, 
Premier Travel & 

American Airlines. 
Package includes airfare from  
Lubbock & accommodations 

€3  for four.

SURFIN
Sponsored By:

CANCÚN
for four

AvA  EXGELf \ f \  L M .V .U

The Lubbock Apartment Association 
4227 85th Street 

Lubbock, TX 79423 
(806) 794-2037 •  Fax(806) 794-9597 

www.lubbOckapartments.com

Search for an apartment 
while you snack on 

FREE Popcorn & Coke.

FREE _
Popcorn 
Ô  Coke

http://www.lubbOckapartments.com
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READERS ASK b y  Jo H e n d e r s o n , S t u d e n t  H ealth  S er v ic es  H ea lth  E d u c a t i o n  C o o r d i n a t o r

iust found out that my boyfriend gave me herpes 
|gh  oral sex. 1 immediately thought he had been 

umahhful. but he tearfully told me he got it from using 
his roommate’s Carmex. My doctor told me this could be 
true, but 1 think you need to talk to people about this kind 
of thing. It sure has ruined my life.

M agree that most of us are ignorant about all the ways 
ymt can spread herpes and also the difference in cold 
sores (herpes I) and genital herpes (herpes II). First of 
all, quit sharing drinks, cigarettes, lipsticks and anything 
else both of your mouths’ touch if one of you has herpes. 
An innocent loan of Carmex can leave you with herpes 
forever. The next piece of news is t'iat oral sex is sex. A 
recent study in the Journal of the American Medical As
sociation indicated that more than 60 percent of college 
students do not think oral sex is sex.

Well, I’m here to tell you that the only thing you can’t 
get from oral sex is pregnant. Every sexually transmitted 
disease out there can be passed on by performing oral 
sex. And if you have a cold sore (oral herpes), you can 
transmit the infection to the genital area of a partner 
during oral-genital sex. Yes, herpes I and herpes II can be 
described as twins. Then, you have a disease for the rest 
of your life to remind you of how "innocent’’ oral sex re
ally is. And if you contract herpes and plan to have a fam
ily, a pregnant woman who develops a first episode of 
genital herpes can pass the virus to her fetus and may be 
at higher risk for premature delivery. If the outbreak of 
herpes is a recurrence, the baby’s risk is lower. However, 
do you want to deal with that in the future? Even though 
you tell me your life is "ruined,” it is not. Although the 
fact that genital herpes can be a chronic condition may 
at first sound frightening, it is reassuring to know that 
with proper counseling, treatment and preventive mea

sures. the disease can be coped with and managed effec
tively. I appreciate your concern for other students who 
may learn from your experience and save themselves a 
lot of grief.

Do you get any more benefit from walking on a tread
mill Us opposed to walking around the campus or your 
neighborhood?

There really doesn’t seem to be a difference, except 
bow much you enjoy it as you deal with the West Texas 
weather. I would opt any day for a treadmill when you 
look out the window, and the day is completely brown. 
On the other hand, treadmill walking can be awfully bor
ing compared to walking up and down streets enjoying 
mother nature and checking out house architecture. With 
either, you start out slowly and work your way up. When 
I am really into body improvement and health (which 
happens in spurts), I walk about 30 minutes a day at 
about 2.7 mph every five out of seven days. When I’m 
being lazy, I sit at home on the couch reading, eating and 
getting out of shape.

There’s this girl down the hall that I kind of consider a 
Mewl but I am really busy and don’t have the time to 
spend with her that she seems to want. How do I tell her 
I am too busy for her?

There are three things we should ask ourselves about 
firteodships and commitments of time to those relation
ships. Am I interested in the person’s life and what’s go
ing on in it? Do I really enjoy the time I spend with the 
person’s life and what’s going on in it? Do I really enjoy 
the time I spend with the person and look forward to it, 
or do I dread that time together and do it out of obliga

tion? Do I really like and respect this personas well as re
ally care about their opinions and problems? If you can’t 
answer yes to all three, you probably aren’t going to feel 
the connectedness that defines a friendship. So now we 
come to the really hard part, and that is that you rally 
don’t want to be her friend — maybe just an acquain
tance. How do you divert her from expecting a friend
ship out of you that you are unwilling to provide? You have 
to be aware of any messages that you are sending her. If, 
when you see her, you just say hi and move on without 
conducting a conversation, then you send a message that 
you do not have time to develop this relationship. If, how
ever, you stop and ask how she is doing and carry on a 
conversation with her, that sends a message that you are 
interested in her and a friendship. Be aware of how you 
behave around her. If she com es by your room and asks 
to talk or wants you to go get pizza with her, let her know 
that you don’t have time and that you will let her know 
when the time is right. Then, you send the message you 
want to send. It is also a two-way street. If you are pursu
ing a person to send time with you and they never seem  
to have time nor interest in you, get the hint. You need to 
move on and find som eone else as a bud who does ap
pear to care about you and wants to spend time with you.

/"THyt true that there are nose drops that can help with 
riiyjjiigraine headaches?

^Headache researcher Dr. Morris Maizels with South- 
«rrtCalifomia Kaiser Medical Group recently reported at 
the American Society for the Study of Headache that 
within five minutes of using prescription drops that con
tain the topical anesthetic lidocaine, 31 percent of head
ache sufferers felt relief and 58 percent of headache suf
ferers felt better within 30 minutes.

School 
work no 
problem
I guess Mother Nature read my column last week, and 

it must of pissed her off because it sure did get cold 
in a hurry. Anyway, it looks like she is over it now.

As I was out and about this past weekend, I couldn't 
help but notice m uch o f the conversation centered 
around test and grades.

_____________  All this talk of school got me to
thinking and anyone who knows me 
can tell you, that means trouble.

,n fact’ 1 came up wi,h ,m °wn 
v  theory about school and grades, and

I would like to share it with you this 
week.

I know I talk a lot about tests and 
writing papers and doing projects 
and school work in general.

I do that because that is what we Kevin Preas are at school for. That is our day-to-
C o lu m n ist day reality.

Many students walk around day
to day, they eat, drink and sleep

grades.
1 have to make good grades, have to study, it’s always 

school, school, school.
Too much emphasis is placed on how we perform in 

school.
I believe most of our education at the university level 

com es from our experiences, not our performance.
I would rather make a C in a class and come out say

ing I now know more than I did going into it, than make 
an A in a class because the teacher made it easy.

But when I talk about experiences, I’m not only talk
ing about school, I’m also talking about day-to-day life 
as a college student. The things we learn being away from 
home are just as important — if not more important — 
than what we learn in the classroom.

Like the experience of being broke. I bet anyone on 
this campus could tell you how to get by in this town when 
all you have is $20 to your name.

How about experiencing new people. Nobody on this 
campus leaves the same as they entered. We are all given 
the opportunity to expand our horizons and see new 
things, even if we are in Lubbock.

Even experiencing life on your own.
Certain responsibilities com e with freedom. Like pay

ing the bills. Or even feeding your self.
These are just the very tip of the iceberg. I know you 

can com e up with others of your own.
I’m not saying let’s all just forget about grades, but 

don’t sweat them so much.
Concentrate on your overall college experience and 

you will walk away with must more than an education.

Kevin Preas is a senior public relations major from
Plano.

Readers Ask is printed in The University Daily to answer any questions about health issues. Drop boxes are set up in the University Center, West Hall and the
Student Recreation Center. Not all questions are answered, but most topics will be discussed.

Columnist Hollye Hodges 
will resume writing columns 

for The University Daily 
after the Student 

Government Association 
elections. Hodges is 

running for an executive 
office.

STATE VIEW

Austin American-Statesman on 
annexation vexation: 

Annexation is an im perfect 
method for helping cities main
tain their social and econom ic  
well-being. But Texas state and 
local government officials have 
yet to create a better tool for cities 
to expand their tax base and man
age regional growth.

Until then, lawmakers 
should attempt to fix the flaws in 
the annexation process, rather 
than abandon the state law that

allows cities to absorb unincorpo
rated areas in a five-mile radius of 
their city lim its....

We can’t take a valuable tool for 
generating revenue away from Texas 
cities, lawmakers should fix the flaws 
in the process, rather than abandon 
annexation.

Son Antonio Express-News on 
tragic effects o f college drinking:

Southwest Texas State University 
in recent years has tried to shake its 
long- held image as a party school.

In the past year, for example, the 
university sponsored a number of 
programs on campus in an effort to 
persuade students to drink respon
sibly and stop dangerous hazing  
practices.

But Bid Night, when new pledges 
are accepted into the school’s frater
nities. never made It easy to shake the 
party label. The event is well- known 
for its wild flings. Last week, the par
ties went too far.

Nicholas Armstrong, a 21- year- 
old com m unications major at the

San Marcos school, was beaten while 
he was passed out on a couch at aTau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity house. The 
room where he was found was lit
tered w ith em pty beer cans. 
Armstrong died Monday.

A student at another fraternity 
house, meanwhile, was hospitalized 
with alcohol poisoning, and six stu
dents were arrested on alcohol-re
lated charges.

University officials took a bold 
and swift step in suspending all 12 
fraternities, whose members make

up fewer than 1 percent of the student 
body. Some have protested that offi
cials went too far. Their cries should 
be drowned out by m ounting con 
cerns nationwide that fraternities are 
havens for alcohol abuse.

Many fraternity organ ization s  
throughout the nation follow the law  
and their university’s rules regarding 
alcohol. But repeated incidents — 
even at such prestigious schools as the 
Massachusetts Institute ofTechnoIogy 
— involving these groups indicate that 
the problem persists.

Some, apparently recognizing 
the need for action, are prohib
iting alcohol in their chapter 
houses beginning next year. A 
few colleges also are banning al
cohol from fraternity and soror
ity rush events. Southwest Texas 
State and other campuses com
bating alcohol abuse face an up
hill battle: youthful illusions of 
invincibility. But education and 
prevention must remain a focus. 
Alcohol-related deaths, however 
they occur, are a tragedy.
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lifestyles
Tabloids bought for milllions

NEW YORK (AP) — An invest
m ent firm headed by former 
Deputy Treasury Secretary Roger 
Altman is acquiring a struggling 
publishing empire that includes 
two of the nation’s best-known 
tabloids — the National Enquirer 
and The Star.

American Media Inc., the Lan- 
tana, Fla.-based publisher that 
has suffered from slipping news
stand sales, is being purchased for 
$300 million by Evercore Partners, 
which also is assuming $470 mil
lion in debt under the deal an
nounced Tuesday.

A $50 million marketing cam

paign to boost newspaper sales is 
planned.

The popular tabloids also may 
be expanded to include teen and 
Spanish language versions and 
television programming.

But, the new owners of Ameri
can Media face the daunting task 
of trying to build a com pany  
known for peddling gossip

The National Enquirer’s circu
lation has dipped to 2.24 million 
at the end of last year from 2.72 
million in June 1997.

At the same time, The Star's cir
culation fell to 1.82 million from 
2.22 million.

Open mike lets voices speak o u t
mainrfrorn DeSoto, said she though

By John Davis
Staff W riter

On the couches and stackable 
chairs on the cold, tile floor in the 
University Center Courtyard, people 
came Wednesday night to listen to 
the bards, poets and musicians of this 
university to com pete in a poetry 
contest.

"Java and Jams,” which featured 
the original works of Texas Tech stu
dents was the second event in the 
“Black History: A Unifying Celebra
tion" series.

The contestants' works ranged 
from original poetry to musical inter
pretation. Members of the audience

received coupons for coming up to 
the microphone and reading works 
of Maya A ngelou’s and Langston 
Hughes.

When the judges tallied their 
votes, first place was tied. Bernest 
Lott, a sophomore psychology and 
public relations major from San An
tonio and Francois Tennessee, a 
sophomore business major from San 
Antonio, won with their duet piece, 
"Empress of Earth.”

Nature Sargent, a senior family 
studies major from Dallas, also tied 
for first with her poem, "Once Long 
Past.”

Tennessee, Lott and Sargent were 
happy with the tie decision.

Sargent said the competition was 
strong, and she enjoyed getting a 
chance to work with the other talents.

“I’m pleased I could com e out and 
help,” Sargent said.

Second place was won by Jessiica 
Howell, a junior hum an develop
ment major from Houston.

Third was w on by Jennifer 
Flemming, a senior from Fort Worth.

Prizes were medals for first, sec
ond and third place.

The first place winner also re
ceived  a poetry book by Maya 
Angelou.

Tymeka Coney, UC Programs 
Black History Month leader and a 
junior psychology and theater arts

major from DeSoto, said she thought 
the contest was an excellent way to 
pay tribute to Maya Angelou and 
Langston H ughesi two African- 
American poets.

There’s never been an opportunity 
to have open-mike exposure. So, we 
want to do this annually through the 
UC Programs,” Coney said.

Crystal Jenny, a human develop
ment and family studies major from 
Dallas, said she was impressed with 
the writing talent at Tech.

“ I didn’t really know what to ex
pect. I think there was a lot of really 
good ones, and it took a lot of cour
age to get up there because a lot of 
them were personal experiences.”

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPu u Im  Oaoi.com
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1 Deep singer 
5 Stockings 
9 Grumpy guys

14 Easter flower
15 Early Peruvian
16 Sun: pref.
17 Muslim prayer 

leader
18 Exploit
19 Burns film
20 1990 Matthew 

Modine movie
23 Garlic-basil 

sauce
24 Let go 
28 Iridescent

gemstones
32 City on the 

Trinity River
33 1980s police 

drama series
37 River sediment
38 Doctrine
39 Ladies of 

Seville
42 Opie's aunt
43 Pass out cards 
45 1980 Eric

Clapton hit 
47 Tom or 

Benedict
50 Author of “The 

Cloister and the 
Hearth“

51 “The Fighting

53 Semitic people 
57 Western route 
61 Segments
64 Track shape
65 Singer Guthrie
66 “The Zoo 

Story- 
dramatist

67 Connection
68 Ty of baseball
69 Uncanny
70 Advantage
71 Seth’s son

DOWN
1 Goodyear 

airship
2 “A Man and a 

Woman“ star
3 Bangs shut
4 Sign of illness
5 Outmoded 

sound system
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6 Singletons
7 Wound crust
8 Diner patron
9 Treelike cactus

10 Does cobbling
11 Math subj.
12 Life story, for 

short
13 Turf piece
21 Arizona tribe
22 Trailblazed
25 Excuse
26 Oregon's 

capital
27 Cosmetician 

Lauder
29 “_  Maria“
30 Dryer trappings
31 Use cleanser
33 Golden-touch 

king
34 French river
35 Iowa commune
36 _  Stanley 

Gardner
40 Botanist Gray
41 Anwar of Egypt 
44 Maine catch 
46 Penthouse

porch
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48 Rented
49 Winter 

quarters
52 Took
54 Copland or 

Burr
55 “The Hobbit“ 

character
56 Messy eaters
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58 Ardent
59 Hollow 

tooth
60 Actress 

Sommer
61 Manhandle
62 Alternative to 

lager
63 Baseball stat

Dance ’til you drop, for a good cause
By Laura Hensley
Staff W riter

Participants are needed for the 
second annual Texas Tech Dance 
Marathon benefiting the Children’s 
Miracle Network.

Last year the 24-hour event raised 
about $32,000 to help better the pe
diatric health care used by families of 
sick children and hopes are to beat 
that amount this year.

Sally Smith, chairwoman of the 
marathon and a senior public relations 
major from Hamlin, said there are 
about 200 dancers signed up, and she 
hopes to see many more.

"1 got involved in it because of the 
children, and while we organize it, we 
try to always remember it’s for them,” 
said Smith.

The marathon will be from 7 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. Feb 26-27 at the Student 
Recreational Center.

Lisa Costello, public relations 
c h a ir w o m a n ttand a senior  
public relations 
major from  
Aiken, S.C., said 
the marathon  
does not only in
clude dancing, 
but gam es, 
s w i m m i n g ,  
sports, Sumo 
w restling and 
live entertainment.

There also will be nine miracle 
families who have benefitted from 
the C hildren’s Miracle Network 
speaking throughout the night offer-

ing inspiration to the dancers
"This year, there is som ething  

sch ed u led  every 15 m in u tes ,” 
Costello said.

“You are 
never going to 
be stand ing  
around, that 
way it will be 
easier to stay 
awake.”

In terested  
students need 
to return an 
a p p l ic a t io n  
form available 

in the Dean of Students Office in 250 
West Hall as soon as possible.

There is a $75 entry fee for each 
participant, and the money can be 
raised through pledges and fund-

This year, there is 
something scheduled 
every 15 minutes."

Lisa Costello
public delations chairwoman

raising activities.
The fee is not due until the day of 

the marathon.
"It’s really going to be a good  

time,” Costello said.
"We want to see everyone having 

a good time for a good cause.”
Live entertainm ent also will be 

offered throughout the marathon. 
Performances from Storage 66 and 
Sergeant Steve M undy will help  
waken dancers.

Kyle Abernathy will present a lip- 
sync contest at 9 p.m. Friday.

Any Tech student can participate 
in the contest and does not have to 
be participating in the marathon but 
signed up by Feb. 24 in the Dean of 
Students Office.

For more information, call 742- 
2776 ext. 238.

Road rage found on ski slopes as young battle old
BRECKENRIDGE, Colo. (AP) — 

The generation gap has become a 
crevasse at the nation’s ski resorts, 
with young, thrill-seeking  
snowboarders and skiers slam 
ming into older enthusiasts with 
sometimes tragic consequences.

A spate of deaths in New En
gland and Colorado, som e of 
them the result of collisions attrib
uted to reckless skiing, has refo

cused resorts on safety.
"1 think that clearly road rage ex

ists on the slopes," said John Frew, 
president of Colorado Ski Country 
USA, a trade group.

Longtim e skier Don Rooks o f  
Colorado Springs, 64, said he is be
ing driven off the slopes by young 
people.

‘‘These people just don’t give a 
damn. It’s no fun when you have to

watch your backside. They need to 
kick these people off the mountain,” 
he said.

Vail Resorts has been inundated 
with complaints by longtime skiers.

For the younger set, the mountain 
is there to be conquered.

“You only live once,” said Steve 
Stasiuk, 27, of Aspen. “It would totally 
annoy me if they want to hold us 
back.”

Figures on  ski deaths do not 
support the perception that ski
ing is becoming more dangerous. 
Last season there were 26 deaths 
at U.S. resorts, the lowest toll 
since the 1989-90 season.

Catastrophic injuries have 
been above average, with 45 in 
1996-97 and 42 in 1997-98. The 
average for the previous 12 sea
sons was only 28.

0 L L  S L i ï lL O T Œ
free g o g g le s  • 25% off all lotions

$26 & \ ocA y \c& )o %c \ \
2424 Broadway • 762-8066

(across from Tech)

5206 82nd • 783-8500
(across from World Gym)

EPT Properties
* Saddle wood *El Chaparral •Sentry Park 

*See us at the Tech Housing Fair in the 
U .C . at booths 3 0  &  31 on W ed., Feh 17th. 

Great giveaways, rental rates, and free 
semesters rent! Stop hy for details!

New York City celebrates 
new year with no sparks

NEW YORK (AP) — Chinatown 
celebrated the lunar New Year on 
Tuesday with the flash and pop of 
fireworks for the first time in three 
years, but the display was a dud for 
many.

The fireworks were fake, instead of

XXVI P i k e f e s T  XXVI
‘ 99

Friday, F ebruary 19th, 1999
Show will he held cii the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum

iU D  I
S H T  j

presents:

TIM McGRAW
With Special Guest: . .

Sons of the Desert
Tickets arc available at Dollar Western Wear or the UC Ticket Office. 

$25.00 General Admission $27.00 Reserved 
$20.00 floor available at Dollar Western Wear and the UC from Feb 11-18.

Spring Good
Break B a l l i t i »  Thru

Highlights 4/30/99
•free bottle Custom Blend Shampoo

brilliant pyrotechnics.
Three years ago, City Hall banned 

fireworks and firecrackers at most 
events in the interest of safety.

“They don’t particularly look like 
fireworks, and there’s not enough of 
them to sound like a real Chinese 
New Year,” said 11-year-old Debbie 
Cheung.

Fireworks are set off to mark the 
lunar New Year — celebrated by Chi
nese, Koreans and Tibetans — in a 
ritual to scare off evil spirits.

Mayor Rudolph Giuliani said the 
fake fireworks compromise was “de
signed to deal with the unfortunate 
effect of fireworks, in which people 
lose their eyesight, lose their hands 
and sometimes lose their lives."

Benefitin'!,:
I Aibbock Child Care Services and 

Lubbock Youth Calnperships

Aveda pur« plant product! and services for hair, skin, body and lifestyle.
a compete collection ot per tonal care products with t ie  bt'nefitv of pure 
flower and plant essences A unique approach to personal style that 
celebrates the individual An innovative way of looking at beauty Aveda pure 
arid effective

A V E D A .
THI A IT  AND  SC i f  NC ( O f f u l l  f lO W f l  AND  PLANT tS S IN C f t  

H a ir Car* | Sk in  Cara | N a tu ra l C o lo u r-  | l ia n t  Pur« fum a*  | Body Cara

C A R L O S
E S T R A D A

S A L O N

Wednesday Dinner 
Feature
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THREE IN A  ROW?
Men's hoops looking for 

third straight win
seep. 10 SPORTS NFL EXPANSION

League to make choice

in March
see p. 9

Lady Raiders look to shut down Oklahoma State

Wade Kennedy/The University Daily
Loose Ball: Tech forw ard Keitha Dickerson w ill try to lead the Lady Raiders to 
v ictory when they take on O k lahom a State at 7  p.m. today at the Lubbock 
M un ic ipa l Coliseum . Tech is 21-3 overall and 10-2 in Big 12 play.

By Brent Dirks
Staff W riter

Hour regular season Big 12 games 
stand between the Texas Tech Lady 
Raiders and their second-straight 
regular season conference title. But 
for No. 11 Tech, the first step comes 
against Oklahoma State at 7 p.m. to
day at the I.ubbock Municipal Coli
seum.

With a crucial game on the road 
against Nebraska on the horizon, 
ixidy Raider coach Marsha Sharp said 
Tech (21-3 overall, 10-2 Big 12) can
not overlook the Cowgirls (12-10 
overall, 4-8 Big 12)

“I think the first thing you do is not 
to take Oklahoma State lightly, be
cause you’ve already played them 
and you're at home,” Sharp said. “We 
have to be focused and ready to play, 
because that’s the first step.”

In the teams’ first meeting this 
season, the Lady Raiders rolled to a 
79-68 win over the Cowgirls on Jan. 
16. Angie Braziel had 26 points while 
Rene Hanebutt added 19 for Tech.

Even though the Lady Raiders 
have won the last five meetings be
tween the two teams, winning in 
Lubbock is not foreign to the Cow
girls. Oklahoma State defeated Tech

Baseball continues West Coast trip
The Texas Tech baseball team will 

try to get back in the win column to
day when they take part in the San 
Diego State Classic in San Diego, Ca
lif.

The Red Raiders will butt heads 
with San Diego at 4 p.m. today in the 
first of four games at the tournament.

Tech will clash with San Diego 
State at 9 p.m.Thursday , Oregon 
State at 5 p.m. Friday and UCLA at 
noon Saturday.

Tech (6-3 overall, 0-0 Big 12) 
opened the eight-game road trip with

a 9-8 win against USC on Friday. The 
Red Raiders dropped the next two 
games by a 5-3 count and a 5-4 score. 
Tech dropped their first series of the 
season with the two losses.

The Red Raiders battled Loyola 
Marymount in another non-confer
ence game in Los Angeles on Mon
day. f

LMU center fielder Matt Riordan 
stole home in consecutive innings to 
lead the way for the Lions' 6-3 win 
over the Red Raiders.

Tech tied the contest at 2-2 in the

top of the sixth inning behind a two- 
run homer from right fielder Jon We
ber. But, LMU regained the lead in 
the bottom of the inning as Riordan 
stole home after reaching base on a 
double. The Lions added two more 
runs to post a three-spot in the sixth.

Tech catcher Josh Bard plated 
shortstop Lance Woodcock in the top 
of the eighth to cap off the Red Raider 
scoring. Tech hurler Cesar Gutierrez 
took the loss after yielding six hits 
and two earned runs in 3-2/3 in 
nings.

------r- T
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Savannah Oahs 
$$ WIN $$

Are You a Winner or a Loser?
HOW TO BE A WINNER:

Be in the Right Place at the Right Time!!!

V/urny Today - CimiK d Spaa - Tinàia! Time Offer!!!

5204 50lh St,vet (806) 797- 8612 f a x  (806) 791-0731 
OfficeJ-lours: M -&9:00-5:30 Sat 10:00-5:00 Sun 1:00-4:00

♦RIGHT PLACE:

"RIGHT TIME:
Texas Tech Ballroom in 
the U.C. Booth #38 in 
the center of the ballroom. 
February 17th from 
9:30am to 3:00pm

(¡I JUNGLE

♦DON’T W IPE OUT WHILE APARTMENT SURFING. 
SURF THE CENTERSTONE WAVE AND BE A

W I N N E R !!! iii JUNGLE

in 1997 in Lubbock, marking the lady 
Raiders only Big 12 home loss.

“They played well against us in 
Stillwater," Sharp said. ” We probably 
played as good as we’ve played all 
year in that particular game. We got 
out and ran, hit some big shots and 
played some good defense.”

The Cowgirls are led by guard Jen
nifer Crow, who averages 16.7 points 
and 5.5 rebounds per contest. Crow 
scored 24 points in the loss to Tech 
earlier this season.

“The thing that makes her so dif
ficult to defend is that she does such 
a great job of getting to the free-throw 
line," Sharp said of Crow. “She’s one 
of the best free throw shooters in the 
country. We ll really have to do a good 
job defending penetration and play 
lots of contain defense against her so 
that we don’t put her on the line a 
bunch. For two reasons, get us in foul 
trouble, and second, to give them the 
automatic points.”

Along with working on playing 
more consistently for an entire 40 
minutes, the l.ady Raiders also will 
look to improve their post defense 
against Oklahoma State. In 
Saturday’s win over Missouri, three 
Tiger post players scored in double 
figures.

Tech forward Keitha Dickerson, 
who scored nine points and grabbed 
nine rebounds against the Tigers, 
said the inside defense needs to im
prove.

“I think we just need to go out and

play like w e’ve been p laying ,” 
Dickerson said. "(Missouri) got some 
good looks. We didn’t get to them and 
block out. I don’t think it’s anything 
we can get down on ourselves about. 
We know that we have to do better.”

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY17
STAT K T X T K C B D K L B K K U P T K A M C K J T V
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AFFIL PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX

CITY L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k

-7 00 Bloomberg Today Show News Shop 8  Home Good Magic Bus7 30 Body Elec. “ “ “ Morning Space Goofs

a  oo Sesame * • America Doug
8  30 Street * “ “ Ducktales

o oo Mr Rogers Martha Sally Jessy K. Copeland Regis 6 Howie Mandel
9 30 Barney Stewart Raphael Match Game Kalhie Lee

4 n  00 Teletubbies Sunset Beach Pride is Dating Gama View Donny A
10 30 Witruie House “ Right Newlywed Gm. ** Mane

a * 00 Zoboomatoo Leeza Young 1 the Forgive Or All My People Court
11 30 Arthur “ Restless Forget Children "
4 0 00 Crest Food thews" SI.....News Ricki Lake ABC News Mills Lane
12 30 Painting Days ot our Beautiful “ Port Charles Joe Brown

4 00 Tony Brown Lives As the paw program One L ilt to Matlock
1 30 Barney Another World Turns Boy/World Livt

f t  00 T Tugboat World Guiding Mr Cooper General Nanny
2 30 Marsh Hlywd Square Light Liv g Single Hosprtal Paid Program

0  00 Arthur Rosie Roseanne Martm Maury Povich Spiderman
3 30 Wishbone O'Donnell “ LAPD “ Godzilla

A 00 Zoom Oprah Jeopardy E.T. Mon lel P R Space
4 30 Bill Nye Winfrey Seinfeld Real TV Williams Myst Knight

c 00 R. Rainbow NCWS News Jerry Sl^„.news Sis/Sister
5 30 Nightly Bus. NBC News CBS News Springer ABC News Grace/Fire

c  00 Newshour UauffNcWS News Judge Judy News Home Impr.
D 30 * Extra W/Fortune Judge Judy ABC News Simpsons

•7 00 Escape! Contrmat'n: Tars Deep Spice 9 Dharma/Greg Beverly7 30 Accidents Hard Lipinaki: ** Two Guys Hills 90210

o 00 Happen Evidence 60 Minutes Big 12 Drew Carey Party of
8  30 ct Aliens II Basketball: Whose Line Five

o  00 Greet Law a Order Chicago TXTech 9 20/20 Cops
9 30 Performance •PG Hope TVPG Texas " Cops

Aft 00 Nightly Bus News News Voyager News Frasier
1 0  30 Tomtit Show David “ MASH Cheers

44  00 Lelterman Voyager Night line Jerry
11 30 Conan Tom Snyder “ Mad/You Springer

4 0  00 O'Brien - Paid Program Incorrect Newsradio
1 2  30 Later Paid Program Shop 8  Home Access Paid Program

NOW HMO BLUE MEMBERS CAN 
CHOOSE PHYSICIANS FROM 

METHODIST MEDICAL GROUP.
If you're a member of HMO Blue, you 

can choose from all of the physicians 

in the Methodist Medical Group and 

I ( /// /<T^V the St. Mary Medical Group. 
Healthier * ) With more than 250 ohysi-

\ C o i n i m m i l i e s cians in 29 specialties, we have 

you and your family's health care cov
ered. For more information, call St. Mary 

Medical Group at 796-6256 and 

Methodist Medical Group at 784-1280.

M e t h o d i s t  S t . M a r y
M E D I C A L  G R O U P M E D I C A L  G R O U P

A M e m b e r  of  C o v e n i n t  H e a l t h  S y s t e m

For more Information, call St. Mary Medical Group at 796-62S6 or Methodist Medical Group at 784-1280.
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Fitness Information
Nike-Nutri-Grain 
fitness and 
training program

This is the time to workout and get 
prizes for your effort. The first part of 
the program is the fitness marathon 
which will take a committed effort to 
workout and exercise over several 
weeks and accumulate points.

Upon accum ulating a certain  
number of points you will win a prize 
such as a water bottle, lanyard and 
Nike T-shirts.

The second part of the program is 
the fitness challenge and this in 
volves a team of two men and two 
women which will compete in vari
ous fitness events for the champion
ship.

Free Kellogg's Nutri-Grain Bars be 
given out at all events. The fitness and 
training program is starting Feb 22 
and will continue through April 9 
(not including the week of spring 
break.) The marathon is from Feb 22 
- April 9 and the fitness challenge is 
March 10 at 4 p.m. in the SRC.

For more inform ation e-m ail 
njaji@ttacs.ttu.edu or call 742-3351 
or 742-3828.

Second session 
specialty fitness 
class registration

Registration begins Feb. 22 for all 
the second session specialty fitness 
classes and the classes actually begin 
week of March 1.

Registration and payment is re

quired for the following classes: box
ing tech niq ues, knockout jam  
(kickboxing,) mountain biking, rac- 
quetball, squash, spin city (indoor 
cycling,) swing dance, wom en-n- 
weights and Yoga.

All registration is taken in the Fit
ness/W ellness Center in the SRC 
lower level. For more information e- 
mail njaji@ttacs.ttu.edu or call 742- 
3351 or 742-3828.

Body Acceptance 
Week

Feb. 22 is Body Acceptance Week 
at Texas Tech University. The activi
ties and programs will provide assis
tance, awareness, and information 
on various topics including disor
dered eating, body dissatisfaction, 
exercise obsession and body accep
tance.

The activities include "Reality 
Check” Monday, Feb 22 at 8 p.m. in 
the UC. This will be a modeling show 
with dancers and models from many 
decades in the century, "Macho 
Nacho Man,” Tuesday, Feb. 23 at 7 
p.m. in Gordon Hall will focus on 
male body image. "Listen to Your 
Body,” Wednesday, Feb. 24 at 7 p.m. 
will show the importance of exercise, 
stress reduction and body awareness. 
“Are You Over Exercising,” Thursday, 
Feb. 25 at 4 p.m. in the SRC will cover 
obsessive exercise signs and preven
tion. Information tables will be in the 
UC on Monday and Wednesday, in 
the SRC on Tuesday, and Chitwood 
Hall on Thursday.

Eating disorder screening will be 
throughout the week. For more infor
mation, call 742-3351 or 742-3828.

9 Ball Pool Singles 
entries accepted 
until tomorrow

The 9 ball Pool singles champion
ship offered through Recreational 
Sports and the University Center is 
scheduled for Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
in the UC games room. Play will be
gin at about 6:30 p.m. after brackets 
are drawn. Entries will be accepted 
until 5 p.m. tomorrow at the Student 
Rec Center in room 202. Depending 
on registration, a single elimination 
tournament will follow the round 
robin play format. For additional in
formation, call 742-3351 or come by 
Student Rec Center room 202.

Softball sign-ups
Intramural softball entries will 

open Tuesday at 8 a.m. in the Student 
Rec Center room 203. Come by the 
SRC room  203 and sign up your 
spring softball team. Time slots will 
fill fast so hurry by and sign up.

In order to enter a team, simply 
bring your roster with team m em 
bers' names, addresses and phone 
numbers to SRC 203 during these 
days. A refundable $30 forfeit fee is 
also required. The intramural staff is 
anticipating over 260 teams so plan 
to enter early.

Sign-ups for 
outdoor trips

There are a few spots remaining 
on the spring break canoe trip in the 
Lower Canyons of the Rio Grande 
River.

This trip is an 83 m ile paddle 
through som e of the most remote 
and scenic canyons in Texas.

Sign-ups continue for the Easter 
weekend backpacking trip to Gila 
National Forest. This will be a great 
weekend trip to the rugged and beau
tiful mountains in New Mexico.

If you have any questions or wish 
to register for these trips please stop 
by our office in room 206 in the Stu
dent Recreation Center or call 742- 
3351.

Softball free 
agent meeting

Anyone interested in playing in
tramural softball can com e next 
Wednesday to the softball free agent 
meeting.

The meeting will be conducted by 
an intramural staff member and will 
be held at 5 p.m. in room 205 of the 
SRC. At this meeting, teams will be 
formed from those who attend. All 
are welcome. If you have any ques
tions please call 742-3351.

Become a certified American Red 
Cross lifeguard. The course includes 
lifeguarding, standard first aid and 
CPR for the professional rescuer. The 
cost for Texas Tech students is $50 
and $60 for the community.

Session 1 March 25 - May 4 (Tues/ 
Thurs) 6-9 p.m.

Session 2 April 10-18  (Sat/Sun) 8 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

Session 3 April 24 - May 2 (Sat/ 
Sun) 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Lifeguard
challenge

Are you currently certified, but 
need to renew or are certified by an
other agency or familiar with the 
American Red Cross material? We 
have a challenge format set up for 
you. Cost = $75

Upcoming Events in Recreational Sports
Intramurals Entries Due
9 Ball Pool Singles Feb. 16- 18
Badminton Singles Feb. 22 - 25
Slow Pitch Softball Feb. 23 - 25
Bench Press Mar. 1-4

Special Events
Alcohol 101 Feb. 18
Badminton Tourney Feb. 19
Ski Maintenance Workshop Feb. 23
Rate Your Plate Feb. 28

Greg Henry/Recreational Sports 
Focusl An intramural basketball p layer dribb les around a defender during a 
recent league gam e on court 3 of the Student Recreation Center. Basketball is in 
full sw ing for 2 0 0  teams that p lay  weekly.

Work by the Water
Lifeguarding 
opportunities

Softball officials 
needed

Have you ever wondered how  
umpires make the tough calls look so
easy?

They attended Texas Tech’s rules 
and mechanics clinics.

If umpiring sounds like so m e
thing you might be interested in, 
please attend the first clinic Monday 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Student 
Recreation Center in room 201.

Softball officials make $8 a game 
and get paid for attending clinics.

This is your chance to make a dif
ference and have som e fun at the 
same time.

For more information on being an 
umpire, contact the Rec Sports office 
at 742-3351.

Badminton
tournament

An open badminton tournament 
tis scheduled for Friday evening at 
the Student Recreation Center. It is 
o p eq to a'l students, faculty, staff and 
spouses and will conclude in one 
evening.

Men's singles, men’s doubles and 
mixed doubles competition will be 
offered.

All entries are due by Thursday 
and can be turned in at the Recre
ational Sports office, room 202 of the 
Re Center.

There is no charge for the tourna
ment, but persons not eligible to en
ter the Rec will have to pay the $5 
building entrance fee.

For more inform ation , p lease  
contact Joe at 742-3351.

Thurs Feb. 25 6-10 p.m.
Wed. March 10 6-10 p.m
Fri. March 26 3-7 p.m.
Mon. April 12 6-10 p.m.
Sat. April 24 2-6 p.m.
Wed. May 5 4-8 p.m.

Lifeguarding
instructor

B ecom e certified  to teach  
lifeguarding and CPR/PR. You must 
hold current ARC lifeguard and in
structor candidate training certifica
tions. The cost is $40 TTU and $50 
community, which includes all cer
tification costs and the instructor’s 
manual.

Session 1 April 16-18 Fri/Sun var
ied hours

Need a summer job? Start plan
ning now to work at the Aquatic Cen
ter. Check out our lifeguard classes 
and challenges. Applications will be 
processed through mid April. Stop by 
the Aquatic Center to pick one up.

Table tennis tourney kings crowned
Radhakrishnan Guruprakash and 

Nimesh Ranjan went undefeated in 
the table tennis doubles tournament 
Feb. 12 at the Student Recreation 
Center.

Guruprakash and Ranjan d e 
feated three teams and claimed the 
victory in a round robin tournament. 
Thanks to all the teams that partici
pated.

Greg Henry/Recreational Sports 
Taking Offl Adam  W o o d  of BYX heads up court aga inst B O C A 's  Thomas 
Knob loch during last week's intramural basketball gam e held at the Student 
Recreation Center. B O C A  won this gam e 49-26.

The Center Market
The

Center
Market

32az. fount*! n drink

The
Center
Market

32az. fountain drink

49^  9 9 0 : 490/990
large coffee a  X  large coffee

riease present this coupon before ordering. Sot valid if  altered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon One coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay 
sales tax due. Sot good in combination with any other offer. Cash value 1/100 

c f l t -  Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires '.larch 6, 1999.
•  •  •  •  •  •  •  •

The
Center
Market

)2az. fountain drink

The
Center
Market

32ax. fountain drink

49^ / 990: 490/990
large coffee Q  /  large coffee

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid if  altered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay 
sales tax due. Sot good in combination with any other offer. Cash value 1/100 

o f If. Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires March 6. 1999.

FAIL \ m  EARLY 
SIGN-UPS BEGIN 

FEBRUARY 22/
Residence Halls 

Feb. 22-23 Same Room 
Feb. 24 New Room/Same Hall 

Feb. 25-26 New Room/New Hall

Carpenter/Wells*
Feb. 22-23 Same Room/Same Apartment 

Feb. 24 New Room/Same Apartment 
Feb. 25-26 New Apartment

Gaston Apartments**
Feb. 22-23 Same Apartment 
Feb. 25-26 New Apartment

•Applies to current residents 
o f  Carpenter/Wells only. Any 
other oK'ailahle space will be 

O ffered to those on the waiting
M o u s in g
& l)in in g

* *Applies to current residents 
o f  Gaston Apts. only. Any 
other a\’ailable space will be 
offered to those on the waiting j  
list

The Center Market
The

Center
Market

32az. fountain drink

The
Center
Market

32oz. fountain drink

4 9 0 / 9 9 0
/  large coffee #  y  large coffee

Please present this coupon before ordering. Sot valid 1fa ltered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay  
sales tax due. S o t good in combination with any other offer. Cash value 1/100 

o f I t  Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires March 6. 1999 
•  •  •  •  •  • • • • • * • * • • •  M M I  «  «

The
Center
Market

32az. fountain drink

The 
Center 
M arket

32oe. fountain drink

490/ 990; 490/990
/  l4r« * coMee m /  large coffee

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid i f  altered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay  
sales tax due. Not good in combination with any other offer. Cash value I 100 

o f I t  Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires March 6. 1999.
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ATLAN TA (AP) — Houston and 
Los Angeles, which lost NFL fran
ch ises this d ecade, will learn in 
March which will get one back.

C om m issioner Paul Tagliabue 
said Tuesday there seems to be agree
ment among the owners on adding a 
32nd franchise, setting up a vote on 
where that team will play.

After m eeting with the league's 
expansion committee, Tagliabue said 
the owners seem committed to ap
proving a fourth expansion this de
cade.

Jacksonville and Carolina joined 
the league in 1995, while the new  
Cleveland Browns begin play this fall. 
The 31 owners will meet next month 
in Phoenix, when a decision is ex
pected on the next franchise that

Los Angeles
could begin play in 2002.

“I think people are getting to the 
point where they understand that, as 
we go into the 21st century, we’ve 
certa in ly  got to have a 32-team  
league," Tagliabue said after the four- 
hour meeting at an Atlanta airport 
hotel.

He said both the L.A. and Hous
ton markets have fan interest, popu
lation, and television appeal.

The main difference is there is 
only one group, headed by Robert 
McNair, vying for the franchise in 
Houston, and it has a plan for a new 
retractable-roof stadium.

Ttoo rival groups in Los Angeles 
are bidding for the expansion fran
chise, each with its own stadium  
plan.

Hollywood mogul Michael Ovitz 
has lined up an all-star roster of in
vestors, including actors Tom Cruise 
and Kevin Costner, to build a com 
bined stadium and shopping mall in 
Carson, 21 miles south of downtown. 
Developer Ed Roski Jr. and billionaire 
Eli Broad are proposing to renovate 
the Los Angeles Coliseum.

Los Angeles has been without a 
franchise since the Raiders returned 
to Oakland and the Rams moved to 
St. Louis after the 1995 season. The 
Houston Oilers left for Tennessee in 
1997.

Tagliabue said the league may as
sist in the funding of the Los Angeles 
stadium, but the money would go 
toward one of the plans already pro
posed.

He would not say if the league is 
committed to picking one of the two 
ownership groups, indicating there is 
some trepidation among the owners 
about the warring bids.

“We’ve got two different owner
ship groups and two different sta
dium plans,” he said. “That’s som e
thing we’ve got to work through.” 

The expansion decision likely will 
spawn a whole new set of issues, with 
realignment at the head of the list. 
Tagliabue said the expansion com 
mittee discussed various scenarios 
Tuesday, using both cities.

Realignment is a hot-button issue 
in a league where Arizona and Dal
las are part of the NFC East, Atlanta 
and Carolina are members of the 
NFC West, and the three teams in

Reds avoid potentially hairy situation
a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — Hold the 

shaver. A 32-year-old tradition has 
fallen.

C incinnati Reds owner Marge 
Schott junked the rule about no fa
cial hair, delighting som e players 
who had delayed shaving their 
beards and mustaches until the last 
minute.

"When I was traded here from St. 
Louis, the only thing 1 didn’t like was 
the fact that I had to shave," said right 
fielder Dmitri Young, who arrived 
early at spring training Monday with 
a mustache and beard.

“I know that goes the same for a 
lot of guys. I’ve even talked to some 
who said that's the only reason they 
wouldn’t want to play for the Reds. Of 
course, I didn’t think it was right for 
me to say anything. I don’t exactly 
have the same pull as Greg Vaughn."

Vaughn's 50 home runs last year 
with San Diego obviously gave him 
some clout with the Reds, who traded

for him on Feb. 2. Schott agreed this 
week to Vaughn’s request that she 
waive the rule about facial hair.

So Vaughn’s goatee is safe, clear
ing the way for other players.

About one-third of the Reds’ early 
arrivals at the City of Sarasota Sports 
Complex showed up with some facial 
hair. All were holding off before 
reaching for the razor, hoping for a 
policy change.

“1 called Greg Vaughn to let him 
know before he reported to spring 
training, so he could keep his goatee 
as long as it was neatly trimmed,” 
Schott said. “With the support of our 
fans, we have changed our facial hair 
policy. The team will continue to re
spect the traditions of Cincinnati 
Reds baseball and adhere to our 
other uniform personnel rules, pre
senting a clean-cut image.”

The Reds said they were swamped 
by calls from fans who supported 
Vaughn's plea for his goatee.

With the support of our fans, we have 
changed our facial hair policy.”

Marge Schott
Reds owner

Brian Johnson, a catcher signed by 
the Reds during the off-season, ar
rived in camp with a goatee.

"I’m 31 years old, and I’ve had this 
for five years,” said Johnson, who 
shaves his head. "I had to cut it off 
for the media photo when I signed 
here, and I looked like I was about 12 
years old. I’m happy that they made 
the change. No one wants to disre
spect tradition, but that was a rule 
brought in during a certain era, and 
it’s kind of outdated."

Enforcement of the rule began

during Vietnam War protests.
Manager Jack McKeon sported a 

m ustache when he managed the 
Oakland Athletics in 1977 and ’78 and 
again as Padres manager and general 
manager in the late '80s. He said 
Schott's decision will mean he won’t 
have to issue a reminder to shave.

"I probably had to do that about 
three or four times last year, but it was 
never a problem,” McKeon said. “You 
change with the times, so it’s no big 
deal to me. I'm just interested in how 
you play.”

Celebrated sailor rescued at sea by rival
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — Her life 

in peril and her boat destroyed by 
mountainous waves, a star French 
sailor was rescued unharmed in the 
South Pacific on Tuesday by a heroic 
rival in the solo around-the-world 
race.

The Chilean navy said Isabelle
Autissier was rescued at 9:37 a.m. EST 
by yachtsman Giovanni Soldini of 
Italy. She was saved about 24 hours

after sending a distress signal.
“The French sailor is now safe and 

in good condition aboard the Italian 
yacht Fila,” Cmdr. Nilton Duran told 
The Associated Press by telephone.

Autissier was the overall leader of 
the 27,000-mile Around Alone race 
when her 60-foot PRB overturned in 
fierce weather Monday. The Chilean 
navy said the 42-year-old  
Frenchw om an’s boat was “co m 

pletely lost.”
“The boat suddenly turned more 

than 90 degrees, and I could no 
longer be in the cockpit,” Autissier 
said. "Then it suddenly turned over, 
and I didn’t have time to shut the 
door."

Organizers said earlier today that 
Autissier had taken to a life raft, but 
race director Peter Rachtman could 
not confirm that.

Florida are spread over three sepa
rate divisions in both conferences.

On another matter, the league’s fi
nance committee decided it needs 
more information about an $800- 
million bid by Howard Milstein to

purchase the Washington Redskins.
The league wants to ensure that 

M ilstein is not violating the rule 
against borrowing more than $100 
million using the team as collateral 
to complete the deal.
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Ski Repo

Autissier sent a mayday and made 
a brief call to Paris after her boat was 
capsized by 40 mph winds and waves 
as high as 40 feet, Rachtman said 
from Auckland, New Zealand.

“Very quickly, the mast snapped 
into pieces,” she said. “When I saw 
that, 1 sent the signal because there 
was nothing else I could do. Then I 
began to get organized, getting secu
rity material together.”

Ski Area Base New Snow Details
N ew  Mexico
Angel Fire 65” 0” 63 of 65 trails MG
Red River 28”-35" 0" 50 of 57 trails MG
Ski Apache 33" 0" 51 Of 55 trails MG
Santa Fe 50" 0" 37 of 40 trails PP
Sandia Peak 13” 0" 3 trails PP
Taos 48”-66” 0" 72 of 72 trails PP
Colorado
A-Basin 49" 0" PP
Aspen Mountain 43” 0" PP
Aspen Highlands 51" 0" PP
Beaver Creek

cCDCO 0" PP
Breckenridge 45" 0” PP
Buttermilk

cCO 0” PP
Copper Mountain 50’’ 0” PP
Crested Butte 53” 0" PP
Keystone 45” 0" PP
Loveland 50" 0" PP
Monarch 61” 0” PP
Purgatory cn cn 3 0” PP
Silvercreek N/A N/A N/A
Ski Cooper 50" 0" PP
Snowmass 43"- 0” PP
Steamboat 61" 0” PP
Telluride 60” 0” PP
Vail -u CO 3 0" PP
Winter Park 48" 0” PP
Wolf Creek 92”-98" 0" 100% open POW

1 POW-Powder PP-Packed Powder MG-Machine Groomed SP-Spring Conditions Ice
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UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Tvping • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tiekets for Sale • Services • List & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
ATTENTION C LA SSIFIED  REA D ERS:

The University Dally screens classified advertising tor misleading or Mae messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads. especially when you are asked to sand cash, money orders, or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DKADI.INK: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATK-S: $S per dav/15 word* or km 15* per wonVpcr day for each additional word: 
Hi Ml) Headline 50« extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DKADI.INK:  ̂days in advance RATES: Local 510.60 per column inch:
Out of town 513.60 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Vixa. Mastercard or Discover.

TYPING

ACTION TYPING
APA MLA omen Rush pbs welcome IBM. laser/ootar 
yean experience Donna 797-0500

Agape Typeig Service - last typing Ca l Jo Stanley at 7454856

TYPtriG MODERATE peces Themes, legalyearbooks newstoeer*. 
qixckservce Mrs Poner 19»  22nd S I . 747-1165

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
Edri/lype a« paper formats Turier' resumes/cover letters protessxm- 
al term protects/tasen/scamer 798-0881

TUTORS
1-2-3 ITs easy Help tor MATLVSTATS (a! levels) Don't be left n  he 
dark' ILIUMINATIIS TUTORING 762-4317

3304 ACCOUNTING
EXAM at Review (Malone) Tonight Wertaesday. February 17th. 
630pm  Lubbock Christian University 5601 West 198t CalThe Ac
coutring Tuton 2« houn lev details 796-7121

ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accoutring and tnance tutoring 10* yean experience 
Exam reviews, group and ndwdual rates available Call The Ac
coutring Tuton 24 houn. 796-7121

BA 2345 Stats Test I Review Sinday 3 00 p m Ca l tor details Do 
enow) E max rikxrxnalusbodsy net llunxnatus Tutomg 762-4317

C o l l e g ia t e  t u t o r in g
www oolegialetulomg com 6 yean tutomg PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. 
6 MATHEMATICS by degreed professionals C a l 797-1605 lor in- 
formation and appontments

For help n  physics. C**.PowerBuilder cneurit slates etc Can Dr 
Gary Le*er. S15Aw. 762-5250

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There a  no substiute for one-on-one tirfonng Over 35 years experi
ence covemg Math 030110 2350 Call 785-2750 or 778-2898. sev
en days a week

"THE MATH TUTORS
WWW colegatetulomg com L ie  6  loo short to study hard STUDY 
SMART" Let our yean at experience work for you! C e l 785-3611 tor 
ntormation and appontments

HELP WANTED

$6 TO $33/hr.
Pi work online1!' Visit us today and wort tomorrow www 4ra- 
searoh com

CROSSED KEYS Wne and Souls on Tahoka Highway is taking ap- 
pkcahons for craned«» employment Apptcants rrwst be wel groomed, 
neat, dependable and motwaled Our amployees work between 25 and 
»  hours weekly and must be able to work both momng end evenng 
shifts Apply n  person Monday Friday between 100 6 5 00 p m In
terview apponenents will be arranged at spoke atom are received

CUSTOMER 3ERVCE Representative needed at Domno s P ina 15- 
25 houn per week, apply n  person at 1617 Univenly Av- next to 
SkooneFs

OOOfl-TO-door coupon distrriwion needed tnvokres a tat of wa»nq 
must have own transportation 9550/hr About 20 houn a week Ap
ply n  person at Domino s P ina  1617 University Ave-next to Skocn- 
e ft

E ARN $1200-2000 for Spmg Break working special promotions lor a 
NYSEco Ca l for Wo 796-7403.

ESTABLISHED COMPANY seakng telemarkelen NO experience 
needed Flextole houn to Ik any schedule Cash paid weekly 762- 
5395

HIRING «MEDIATELY 12 leiemartelen Base pay * Bonuses F/T 
4 P/T available C a l 784-0322 alter 180

JOIN THE ZOO CREW!
WILL MATCH pay Acceptng aopkeahens tor a l poeftons manag
er tranee. cooks waristafl buster, dob host' Apply n  person alter 
2pm Zookm's, 82nd and Ouaker

Looking for work?
Natonal tnm needs to t i  15pA poMions No experience reqd Con
duces exist Up to (6 90 Cal It 00am-5pm 793-0536

LUNCH SERVERS and day cashren Apply n  person at El Chico's 
4301 Brownfield Hwy

MEDICAL RECORDS copy service- Seeks pen-time person to copy 
mertcal records at Lubbock C ines Approx musty 15 houn per 
week Must be mature ptofesscnal end service onerried Previous 
experience with confidential medical ntormation andtor release of rv 
tormaten a plus but n<J mandatory Aporoxmateky 5800 per hour Cal 
Smart Cotpomon 1600-686-7678 or tax resume (214) 3468853 Anri 
Doug

NOW HIRING waristafl. delivery driven end cooks at Oliendo s Ital
ian Restaurants The abririy to work some xreekday lunches Is a piut 
Excettont tranetg a  avakabie No axpentnee necessary Apply n  pee 
son between 2-5p m at 6951 Indiana

PART-TIME Freshman or Sophomore Computer Science mator Must 
know Wxidows 96. Wsb page constructed general computer main
tenance Houn folk schedule E-mairesimeloloydBesrmcom

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
$30 000-850.000 dependng Fu* benefits wlh owner**) posabrt*s 
Fax resume to 806-889-3395

HELP WANTED
EARN EXTRA CASH'!! MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS!1 
RESPONSIBLE STUDENTS TO MARKET/MANAGE 

CITIBANK PROMOTIONS ON CAMPUS FREE 
GIVEAWAYS! EARN J40CVWEEK CALL HEIDI AT 

1800-950-8472 EXT 113

We need your 
good typing 

skills!!
Choose from mornings 
8am-12pm or evenings

6pm-10pm, Mon-Fri.
Call 783-8718 for 

details.

ROCK HOUSE
PART-TIME POSITIONS available to wort wan nd n lu a k  who have 
devetaoment rtsabririies »variable shrils xidude every-other Saturday 
endlor Sunday and M-F flextrie Met Routne task! wri ndude leach- 
fig dkly kvvig sMs. assstng wrih traneportabon to and kem actwikies. 
etc Alapphcerrismustbeetleast2lyeanafage hareagooddmr- 
ng record tor the peal 3 yean, possess at least a high school tkofo- 
maorfliequwalent. endbecapaMedtfkng50pouids Apply npsrsoh. 
M-F EOE 9 0 0 am  -3  30pm 3602 SlideRd . tB-16 Lubbock

THE BASEST way to make S6-S14 per how Dekver tor Dorrwioi. 
Apply n  person at 1617 Untvsnriy Ave-next to Stunner's

WANTED PART-TIME PC Support-flexMe Houn tlOOCVhr Musi 
have experience ftxxig hardware and software computer s lues and 
EXTENSIVE experience n  Wxidowt98 Oltce97 MSPubkeher, Ex
perience wrih Adobe products •  a plus MIS or CS Majors preferred- 
not required Consohdeted Pipe 6 Tube 783-9591

FURNISHED FOR RENT
HALF BLOCK Tech remodeled, futmshed garage type efficiency 
apartment $28Vmon»i brih paid Ax condhoner and fenced parting 
No pets Senous students only 792-3118 or 747 3537

ONE BEDROOM, a l uMies pad. securriy Harm and HfS $!95imorrih. 
2116 t56i. Ca l James. 745-1614

PARK TERRACE 2401 45it S i , 7958174 Kindreds oltrees «beau• 
•M  Clapp Part await you Enjoy the beds. squereH and other erriten 
like no place else n  Lubbock Ouret secluded Lubbock's best kepi 
secret Furnished or unfinished one and two bedroom«

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
$275 MONTH One bedroom, clos« to Tech 747-3083

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Appliances, bknds. ale carpet 1 block from Tech 9335 plus depoeri 
795-2965

1904 179t CtoeeloTedi Carport AÆ two bertoom large kmg mom 
Tech student discount 744-7300

271 QUADRAPLEX real race W/O tumshed dshwasher 5706 Brown
field Drive. 9450. 797-3030

20171581 TTvee blocks from Tech 11)2 bedroom [»modeled Tech 
student discount 744-7300

211115h 21/2 btocks from Tech Frepiect garage, toree bertoom, 
11)2 bath w)d hook-ups 744-7300

HUGE THREE bertoom. one bath house downtown it  1319 15th St 
Uvlng room, drang room, basement, fireplece. metr-bindi 2500 sq 
ft tor only $695)mo Ca l 7958142

Ideal locahon tar Tadt Nice one bedroom apartment Appliances Pn- 
vets parting 9225plus 2600 btockol 23rd Ai-erixtle now 7958439

KENOSHA ULLAGE . Srgt 2)11/2townhouu.hreptoce caning tans, 
patio, coveted parting. 1550 5018 Kenosha 797-3010

LYNNWOOO APARTMENTS. 4110 1791. 792-0626 Crape Myrtles 
Manhanans and 27 new red oeka higheglri 8ts eyecalchng property 
w*i a Sarrie Fe took One bedrocme wrih saMto tie and two bedrooms 
» large you may never see your roommate'

NEAR TECH 2514268) St 3 bertoom. 2 1/2 DMh Central heat/ae. 
refrigerator kitfien stove tumMrad.xrid hook-up* S63CDinonti 797- 
4471.

NEWLY REMOOELED one. two three and tour bertoom houses tor 
lease Ca l 785-7361 leave message

NICE APARTMENTS 1)2 block IromTach on 148V15lh Street Con
verters. oomlortabli, reasonable Free parting 762-1263

ONE BEDROOM 1 be» 2223G ISh St Centralhut/air washer 
dryer hardwood toon Garage with ooener 9395/mo 9250deoos4 
783-3401

ONE BEDROOM ImVinlum Acroet from muse carrier on 19 Street 
CM 7478021 tor more Into

O s , two and Siree bedroom homes South of campus, «variable xn- 
medatety 787-2323

PROBABLE THE nceet effesney you'l find 9335. brito paid 2313 
13th. lawn kept 765-7182

REMOOELED 2-t duptox WID hook ups Refrigerator stove and cen
tral hea/atc Nopals 3109 33rd 7938347

SERIOUS STUOENT- from 9379 Free he« tree gas. bee hot meter 
Tanglewood Apartments 799-6274. 2801 Shde Rd

TREE HOUSE APARTMENTS 2101168! Street 763-2933 Desert wri- 
bws and Bower* hijpiigRt our lovety oourtytrd Rare one bedroom ve 
cancy at thosmal 19 unit community A i students, student managed 
Huge student dtscowts Furnished and unfurnished See to believe

TWO BEDROOM, one baeiM 2301 50ti SI tor 9450 OO brih pad plus 
cabs, mm-btetdi Laundqi room, swsmting pool, smal oommunriy 
Cal 7958142.

TWO BEDROOM, two story lownhonss tor 9325 00-375 00 at 2020 
5th St Mneblndt. access gates private backyaids CM 7958142 
or come by

321/2 TOWNHOUSE A l aephances wa«ier/dryer included Cov
ered partung Very race I9h 9 Quaker 747-3063

VERY NICE one bedroom xoertmerx ctoee toTech.nopM .9375» 
month 7978062 or 744-3875

32-1 duplex Extra dean very ne« Open house dariy 1903 S Loop 
289 S67S)tito 5238431 9 637 3643 l  FOR SALE

■ J  5317 19th SI Garage apartaran! 9400 7958223

BRANCHWATER. WEST 4th a id Loop. 793-1036 Colorful awnngs 
nvrit you home One bedroom flats andtwobertoomtownhomes tea- 
tumg Sakrito trie and hreotoce*

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frmktord Green Held* a d  teeesunowd 
you Poof, laundry baskets!, vceeybal and tenna courts Smal pels 
welcome Beautifully remodeled manor plush carpels ctramc Me 
ftoomg accent walls new appkances Currently remodekng exterior 
New roofs wrih day trie eccents. new decks, pairs and rails, new 
pant Pets welcome Ask about remodeling specsls 792-3286

FOR LEASE Adorable two bedroom home onebath Lovefydacoi 
Pnvae yard Garden garage Nice appkanc«« 9495 plus pel fee 
260" bkxk of 23id Near 23rd and Boston 795-1526

MUST SELL tum iun by Fndey February 19 Almoet brand new 
Maeper sofa, toveaed end tabs codee table and Smp 7228(25

PROTECT YOURSELF and support our area veterens Pepper spray 
tear gaanonaaasy to usa ktychan caia Onty924 96 CM 7828414 
tritpyzwww soptansvets qpg comI

MISCELLANEOUS
CASH FOR torma» wedding and party wear Coma by anytima and 
sal your aams at Gown Town 215350th 763-9007

FREE PREGNANCY last 2202 Memph». »2J0 796-6369

R 4 P ELECTRONICS n  he Depot >*tnd has computar cab» and 
parts CM Shorty and Mika «7635737

SELLINGBUYING good used tumriuralantigueslcolectathas Bobo s 
Tree-ures 202 Ave S 744 84:1 Wed-Sal 108 or by »K ortmenl

SPRING BREAK 99 La« cal tor Cancún 6 Acapulco Don't miss out 
on this century's Inal spring break blow out party! Great pnees that 
ncluda tree meats and tree (tanks' CM  tree tor brochures and rrio 
t-600-2448463 (www codegelours com)

TAQSIM BELLY DANCE
CLASSES BEGIN Wednesday February 17 at Maxey Community 
Cantor 3<Xh a Oxford For more «formation cM  767-3796

TRIPLE S SELF-STORAGE Storeig tor he summer CM  about our 
new move-et specie» Store alone or wrih a Inend 10x10 unri 
$35Anonh 797-7545

WIN PRIZES ONLINE
NEW CONTEST every week Just to promote our web site All Amer
ican Storage com

SERVICES

BANQUET ROOM
and food sennee with reservation, only alter sot Grands Cafe at 1103 
University Ave. 763 2003/7998772

BARBERING AT Is be« Mon Fn $30«n-6pm Sk i  8 -5 »  Uni 
versty Hanstykng

DALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE Repax. your automotive care specialists 
Tech ID receives 10% discount 5009 Brownfield Hwy next to Dollar 
Western Wear 7918014

SWING LESSONS
EVERY WEDNESDAY « h e  Watson 13*1 St between Ave J 6 K  Be- 
getnhg lessons at 7 M  Advanced lessons at 9 »  94 cover

INK IET CARTRIDGES
COMPATIBLE WITH

CANON
BJI-642 $5.65 EA.
BJI-201HC $4.65 EA.
BJI-201C/M/Y $3.95 EA.
BJI-643BK $5.95 EA.
BJI-643C/M/Y $5.95 EA.
BCI-21BK $4.95 EA.
BCI-21C $9.50 EA.
EPSON
S020025 $6.85 EA.
S020034 $6.85 EA.
S020036 $12.90 EA.
S020093 $8.75 EA.
S020089 $9.90 EA.
S020108 $11.95 EA.
S020062 $21.95 EA.

MORE MODELS ARE 
AVAILABLE CALL

TONER EXPRESS
806-793-3559 OR 
806-791-3061 OR 

E-MAIl  l

«I Choice fo r Spring B reak fo r  IS years

CANCÚN
St M  a ^ i a t L S N

1-90MMHUM
1 0 0 0 - 2 3 2 - 2 4 2 8

w w w . u n i v e r s i t y b e a c h c l u b . c o m

19th S t r ë ë t B  
Warehouse

In (ho
D epct D istrict
now available for parties, 
mixers, fundraisers, etc.

For booking info call 
794-7474 o r 781-6909

ROOMMATES
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share 1600 sq 6 dup»x For more 
nfocail Tiftani, 7918729

MALE ROOMMATE wanted Four bedroom, two bah. water - lid  
Great view CM 777 1015 leave message

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share tour bedroom house S295)monlh plue 
1)4 br«s No deposit' Call 6968705

ROOMMATE NEEDfcD 10 share three bedroom house 2208 !5h 
MatetFemato. Tech «udent preferred, employed 9220 00) mo 7*4- 
73»

Check Oui the. 
Online- version o f

• Thf, /  • 
U n iv e r s it y  D a il y
@ wHw.ltu.edu/-TheUI) *

http://www.universitybeachclub.com
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Red Raiders go for repeat performance

Wade Kennedy/The University Daily

Give the Rock to Rayford: After his 41 point effort against Kansas, Tech guard 
Rayford Young w ill try to get the Red Raiders in the win column aga in  at 8 p.m 
today when they take on Texas at the Erwin Center in Austin.

By Jason Bernstein
Sports td ito r

With Saturday’s monumental win 
over Kansas now in the rearview mir
ror, the Texas Tech men’s basketball 
team will try to deliver another  
Goliath-crushing performance as 
they travel to Austin to battle the Big 
12 Conference
leading Texas 
Longhorns at 8 
p.m. at the 
Frank Erwin 
Center.

“Everybody’s 
got a good atti
tude around  
here,” said Tech 
guard Rayford 
Young who 
poured in 41 
points against 
the layhawks 
on Saturday.

"This win (against Kansas) can 
give us some momentum for the rest 
of the season. We now know we can 
win the big game.”

In similar fashion to the Kansas 
series, the Red Raiders (12-13 over
all, 4-8 Big 12) have had little to no 
success against the Longhorns under 
coach James Dickey in the unfriendly 
confines of the Erwin Center.

Tech’s first and only win against 
Texas in Austin under Dickey was a 
75-58 decision in February 1996.

But, the Red Raiders have re
gained their focus while gaining an 
enorm ous amount of team confi
dence with the win against Kansas, 
Young said.

LONDON (AP) — With sponsors 
skittish over the Olympic bribery 
scandal, organizers of the Sydney 
Games were urged by an IOC execu
tive fuesday to plow a $66 million 
profit-sharing deal back into the 
budget.

“You would solve the financing 
issue in a stroke of a pen,” Interna
tional Olympic Committee market
ing director Michael Payne said.

Raising money from corporate 
sponsors for the 2000 Sydney Games 
has become a major concern in the 
wake of the Olympic corruption  
scandals.

With Sydney about $130 million

“It’s tough to win down there,” 
Young said of the task of beating the 
Longhorns in Austin.

“But we just beat Kansas for the 
first time, so we’ll just see what hap
pens."

Eleven days ago when Texas vis
ited Lubbock, the Red Raiders were 
rather gracious hosts as Tech left the 

Lubbock Munici
pal Coliseum on 
the short end of a 
76-59 score.

Texas (15-10  
overall, 10-2 Big 
12) made the 
m ost of a 22- 
point perfor
m ance from 
Gabe M uoneke 
and a 21-point 
effort from Kris 
Clack.

Despite being 
down by eight points at the half, the 
Red Raiders outscoredTexas 36-35 to 
close out the game. But, Tech’s 20 
turnovers and lack of production 
from its frontcourt starters proved 
too much for the Red Raiders to over
come.
, Forward Cliff Owens, who had two 
points in 17 minutes last time out 
against Texas, said he and the rest of 
the squad are looking to improve on 
its performance against the Long
horns in Lubbock.

Owens, forward Mario Layne and 
center Johnny Phillips were 
outscored by a 56-8 margin by the 
Muoneke, Clack and Chris Mihm 
combination en route to the Long
horn victory.

short of its target for sponsorship rev
enues, Payne said the controversial 
profit deal should be reviewed.

"There is no way the gam es 
should be compromised because of 
a profit deal that we were opposed 
to,” he told The Associated Press in a 
telephone interview from IOC head
quarters in Lausanne, Switzerland. 
“This money should be put back into 
the games.”

Payne said the IOC warned the 
Australians three years ago against 
projecting a surplus for the games. 
Sydney organizers have predicted a 
$17.7 million surplus.

“The IOC was saying, ’This is crazy

“This should be a good game for 
us,” Owens said of today’s conference 
clash.

“There really isn’t a lot of pressure 
on us. There’s a lot more pressure on

to be talking about a profit now. You 
should wait until the day after the 
closing ceremony,”’ Payne said. “For 
various reasons, they wanted to lock 
down issues on profit two or three 
years ago. Maybe that should be re
opened.”

Under terms of the IOC’s contract 
with Olympic cities, 90 percent of any 
surplus goes to the host country and 
10 percent to the IOC. Of the 90 per
cent set aside for the host country, 10 
percent goes to the national Olympic 
committee.

The profit-sharing arrangement 
for Sydney has gone through several 
changes.

them (Texas). This game is a lot big
ger for their season, but we still need 
to play a lot better than we did last 
time.”

Owens is one of eight Tech play-

In a deal with the New South  
Wales government, the Australian 
Olympic Committee agreed to give 
up its veto power over key decisions 
in exchange for a guaranteed $66 
million.

Later, the NSW government effec
tively bought out the AOC’s right to 
the money, and the funds go to the 
AOC, surplus or not

“That money has now been taken 
off the balance books,” Payne said. 
"In hindsight, it might have been pre
mature to talk about profit.”

T he IOC’s share of the profit deal 
was eventually capped at $8.95 mil
lion. The IOC has said it would ear-

ers to see playing time right out of the 
gates as Dickey has started seven dif
ferent lineups in the past 10 confer
ence games.

But despite starting in only sue of 
the 10 contests, Owens said he is 
happy to finally see the changes work
for Tech.

”1 think the change in starters 
have worked well for us,” Owens said. 
“We’ve had som e good ch an ges  
around here lately. Obviously things 
haven’t been working, and changes 
had to be made.

“As far as Andy (Ellis) goes, he’s 
been great for us in the lineup as a 
body down low. You know, h e’s a 
wide-eyed freshman, and he does a 
lot for us. It's a good change, and it’s 
worked for us thus far."

Since being inserted into the start
ing lineup against Baylor, Ellis has 
helped lead the Red Raiders to two 
consecutive wins, highlighted by the 
upset of then-No. 24-ranked Kansas.

Ellis grabbed a career-high 12 re
bounds in the win over the Jayhawks 
and also recorded the first double
double of his career as he tallied 12 
points in the win. He and current 
teammate Young are two of the 10 
true freshmen to start a game in the 
Dickey Era.

Owens said, however, the win 
against Kansas can create m om en
tum for the entire squad as the regu
lar season winds down.

“That win (Kansas) was big for our 
momentum,” Owens said.

“With our talent on this team, we 
know we can play with anybody in 
the league, and it’s just a matter of 
performing well.”

mark most of its share to a special 
fund for sports programs in Austra
lia and the rest of Oceania.

Payne said IOC president Juan 
Antonio Samaranch has made clear 
the international committee is ready 
to help out if the organizing commit
tee and government request it, in
cluding reconsidering the IOC’s 
profit share.

“It would seem the first place to 
start is to look at the whole profit 
deal, which we thought was a bad 
idea in the first place,” Payne said. 
“We would never do a deal of this 
nature again. Never in a m illion  
years.”

Rodman 
remains 
unsigned 
for L.A.

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) 
— Maybe Dennis Rodman is 
waiting for a nationally tele
vised game to make his re
turn, to maximize his public
ity.

Whatever the reason, the 
eccentric seven- time NBA re
bounding champion remains 
a man without a team.

“There is no update on 
D enn is Rodm an, we have 
nothing to report,” Los Ange
les Lakers spokesm an John 
Black said wearily following a 
shootaround several hours 
before the Lakers faced the 
Charlotte Hornets.

Rodman reportedly d e 
cided last week he wanted to 
play for the Lakers, and a 
source close to the team told 
The Associated Press late Sun
day he was expected to be 
signed by Tuesday.

No such development.
Then again, Rodman has 

always proven to be anything 
but predictable.

While responding to ques
tions about a civil case involv
ing Rodman on Tuesday, at
torney Richard Howell was 
asked if he was Rodman’s civil 
lawyer or his sole lawyer, and 
whether his client would join 
the Lakers.

'Tm his lawyer lawyer, I 
know everything," Howell re
plied. ’’And I'm not saying a 
thing about it."

Messages left for represen
tatives of International Cre
ative Management, Rodman's 
new agents, weren’t immedi
ately returned.

"Whenever he decides to 
come, if he decides to come, 
is fin e ,” Lakers cen ter  
Shaquille O’Neal said. “If he 
decides not to come, it’s fine. 
He’s always been that type of 
a guy, to keep people guess
ing, the last five years.”

t t --------------
...we know we can 
play with anybody 
in the league..."

Cliff Owens
Tech forward

IOC considers $66 million profit-sharing deal
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